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City Coclc Changcs to 'l'itlc 3 ancl'fitle 5 regarcìing arts eclucatiolt ancl access tir
City votcrs at the Noverlber 6,2012, General Election ballot. (Resolution)
Iìe1'er Portlancl

WFIERfjAS, arts

ancl

nusic

¿rre essenti¿rl

to a high cluality, wcll-rouuc'lecl cclucation; ancl

WHËÌìEAS, uatioual research links access to arts ancl nusic eclucation to improved test scores,
gracluatiou rates ancl college adurittance particularly fbl lower-income stuclents ancl studcnts atrisk. In 2010,44o/o oI'Portland's higl-r school stuclents clid not graduate wìth their class; ancl
WHEREAS, nou-profìt arts ancl culture organizatior-rs play a key role in the ccluc¿rtion of our
chilch'cn, the economic vitaiity of- our region, anci the livability of our city; ancl
WIIEREAS, budget cuts have resultecl iu a steep clecline o1'arts ancl rnusic education in Portlancl
schools, leaving ovcl I 1,500 stuclents in 26 schools with no access to certifìec'l instruction iu art,
music, dance or clr¿rma as of-tlie most reccut school ycar; ancl
WFIEREAS, Pot'tlancl schools have lirllen bchincl with only 18% ol'our elclnentaly schools
of lering art instruction (cornpar"ecl to 83olo nationally) ancl only 58% of our eleilentary schools
ofÏeling musrc (con-rpaled to 94o/o nationally); ancl

WHEI{BAS, citics with thriving arts ancl oulture communitics hclp attract trusinesses, cìevclop a
creative workfixce aucl creatc economic clevelopment opportunities across rnultiple sectors; ancl

Wl-lEIìllAS, this proposal will restore arts ancl music ecluc¿rtion to our schools by provicling
stal-rle, lotrg-term funding for ccrtifìecl arts ancl musio tcachcrs - cnsuling accoss to thc arts Iòr

Portlancl school students; ancl

WIlllRIlAS, this prn¡rosal will provicle grant fìrncling to schools ancl to non-profìt organizations
that malcc arts ancl culture experiences wiciely available to school chilclrcn ancl evely Portlanci
rcsiclcnt; ancl
WIllrlìl1AS, thc resicleuts

o1'the City of'Portlancl slioulcl bc allowcci to vote to approvo thc Arts
Eclucation ancl Access Fund.

NOW, T't'lIIREFORE, IlË I'I'RESOI-VI'ID that thc Council sutxrits an act, attachcc'l hereto as
Exhibit A, entitlocì: "A Measlrre, an-icnc'ling thc City ol'Portlancl Coc1e, Titles 3, l-cgislatior-r ancl
Election arlcl'fitlc 5, Iìevenue aud Iritrancc, by orc'linance to prtiviclc fbr a linitccl incoluc tax to
sltpport at'ts ccluc¿ttion aucl ¿ìcccss to thc ¿rrts" ¿ìucl llxhibit l\.1., ncw ¡rròvisions fòr City Cocle
Scctiot.ls 3.15.0ó0,5.04 ancl 5.73. Exhibit A, zrncl attachments Exhibit A.l are hcrcby submittccl
to thc lcgal votcrs ol'tire City o1'Portläncl, Orcgon, lirr adoption or rc.jcction at the General
Illection in the City of Portlauci, Multnornah Clounty, Clackarnas County anci Washington County
to bc helcl on November 6,2012; ztn<l
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BE I'I FUR'IHER RESOLVIID that the Council subrnits tlie ballot title for the November 6,
2012 General Election ballot, as shown in the attached Exhibit B; and
BE IT FURTI{ER RESOLVED tliat the City Council directs the City Auditol to publish the
ballot tile as shown in Exhibit B in accordance with City Code; and
BE IT FURTI{ER RESOLVED that a cap on the amount of start-up administrative expenses
shall be irnposed as shown in Exhibit C; and
BE IT FURTI{ER RESOLVED thatthe City will execute Intergovernmental Agreements (lGAs)
with six school districts in a form sirnilar to that shown in Exhibit D; and
BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED that the ballot rneasure shall either authorize a limited income
tax for arts education and arts access or reject a limited income tax forr such purposes. Each voter
who votes upon said proposed measure shall vote "yes" or "no" in the space indicated for such
vote oi the City ballot at said election. A "yes" vote shall approve the limited income tax while
a "ne" vote shall reject a limited income tax;, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Mayor may submit an eiplanatory statement to the City
Auditor for publication in each County's voters' pamphlet; and

BE,IT F-URTIIER RESOLVED that the City Auditor is directed to forward to Multnomah,
Clackamas and Washington County Elections offices all materials necessary to place this
measure on the November 6,2012, General Election ballot.

Adopted by the Council: JUt{

*,1

Z1jZ

LaVonne Griffin-Valade
audttor of the city of Po#îd

Adams

commissioner: Mayor
prepared by: cary clarke/cj

'

Date Prepared: June 21,2012
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Title

Refer Portland City Code Changes to Title 3 and Title 5 regarding arts education and access to City voters at
the November 6, 2012, General Election ballot. (Resolution)

CLERK USE: DATE FILED

INTRODUCED BY
Commiss ione r/Aud ito r:

Mavor Sam Adams
LaVonne Griffin-Valade
Auditor of the City of Portland
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BUREAU APPROVAL

Bureau: Mayor's Office
Bureau Head: Mayor Adams
Prepared by: J.H. Van Dyke
Date Prepared: June 21, 2012
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Completed

X
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Amends Budset

Portland Policy Document

lf "Yes" requires City Policyparagraph stated
in document.
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Council Meetino- Date
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Gity Attorney Approval:
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FOUR-FIFTHS AGENDA

COMMISSIONERS VOTED

AS

TIME CERTAIN

Start time: 2:45

X

Total amount of time needed:
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1. Frilz
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3. Saltzman

REGULAR ¡
Total amount of time needed:
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(for presentation, testimony and discussion)
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Adams
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DXI{IBIT A
AN ACT

A Measure, ameucling the Cìty of Portland Code, Titles 3, Legislation anci Election ancl
Titlc 5, Ilcvcnuc ancl Fiuance, by ordinance to proviclc lbr a limitecl il-lcol'nc tax to support
arts eclucation and acct:ss to the arts.

BE IT ENACTED BY TI-{E PEOPLE OF THE CITY OI'- PORTLAND. OREGON
The City of Portlar-rd ordains:

Section 1:
Trtle 3, Legislation and Elections, ancl Title 5, Revenue
Finance are hereby arnended by the changes attached as Exhibit A.1.

ancJ

Section 2:
If any part of this Olclinancc ol aÍìy tax against any incliviclual is
fbuncl unconstitntional, illegal or invalicl, such unconstitutionality, illegality or invalidity
will affect only that part of tliis Section or tax ancl will not affèct ol impair any other
plovision of the tax ol Section.

3:

This olclinance and the Cocle changes attached as Ilxhibit A.t shall
at the election called
lor Novenber 6, 2012.
Section

be in

full fbrce ancl et'fect upon enactment by City of'Portlancl voters

QÆr.¡{tsr
r.d aJ (i) ð7
e,
BXI{IIìIT A.I
Changes to City Codc

1. City Code Section 3.15.060

A.

f

is amencled as follorvs:

1-5 no changes. l

6.

Manage. enf'orce and collect the Arts liducation and Access

lncome lax.

67.

Manage aud enforce all regulatory programs formerly the
responsibility of the Ilureau of'ì-iccnses. including the ar-rthority to
enact administrative rules and regulatior-rs.

48.

Manage anci collect assessments and liens fòrmerly the
responsibility of the Auditor's Oflice.

89.

Perform busiuess nanagement Iùnctions including rnail
processing, receipting and distribution; and perlòrm overall
financial accounting of bureau revenues.

910.

Audit functions including the Portland area business license tax
returns, transient lodging taxes and internal systems and processes,
as well as other special audits as deelned necessary.

f-011. ln consultation with the requesting trureau, recommend systems firr
new revenue or fee collection services.

1J12. Manage funds as assigned.

B.
2.

fno changes.]

City Codc Chaptcr 5.04 is amended by adding a ne\v section

as follows:

5.04.510 Arts llducation and Access lrund
'I'he Arts Education and Access
Fund is hereby created. 1'he pr-rrpose ol'the Funcl is to
receive Gross Revenues received from the Arts Education and Access Income Tax ancl
provide the Net Revenues to the School l)istricts and to the lìegional Arts and Culture
Council solely f'ortlie purposes established in Cl'rapter 5.73 of tliis Code. In no case shall
Net Revenues be transferred fì'om the Arts Eclucation and Access lrund to the City's
General Fund, or any other fund, for any other purpose.

llxhibit A.l
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3.

Cily Code 'l'itlc 5 is amendcd by adtling a nelv chapter

as fbllorvs:

Chaptcr 5.73 Arts llducation and Acccss Incomc f'ax

5.73.010
5.73.020
5.73.030
5.73.040
5.73.050
5.73.060
5.73.070
5.73.080
5.73.090

Defìnitions.
Tax Imposed.
NetlìevenuesDistribution.
IntergovernlrrentalAgreenrents.
CitizenOversightComrnittee.
Audits.
EflèctiveDates.
RevenueBureauResponsibilitics.
Limitation on Costs.

5.73.010

Definitions.
F'or the purposes ol'this paragraph, tlie I'ollowing definitions apply unless the
context requires a diffèrent meaning.

A.

"Catchment" lneans the geographical area from which an elernentary
school within a District draws its students.

B.

"Dirrctor"

lneans the Director oT'the Revenue l]ureau, or autl-rorized

designee.

C.

"Gross lì,evenues" lneans tl-re total of all revenue received by the City of
Portland from the Arts Education and Access Incorne T'ax without regard
to collection. adrninistrative or other costs.

D.

"Net lì.cvellues" lneans the revenue remaining after interest, collection,
administrative and other costs and refunds are deducted äonr Gross
Revenues.

H.

"Portland K-5 Studer-rts" nlearìs students that leside within the
geographical boundary o1'the City ol'Portland, Oregon that attend
Kindergarten through 5tl' gra<Je in public schools.

F.

"Resident" or "Lesident of the City" means:

1.

An individual wlio is ciomiciled in this City unless the individual:

¿ì.

Maintains no pernlanent place of abode in the City;

b.

I)oes nraintain a permanent place of abode elsewhere; ancl

c.

Spends in the aggregate not more than 30 days in the

taxable year in tlie City; or

llxhibit A.l
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2.

G.

An individual who is trot domiciled in this state but ntairrtains a
permanent place of'abodc ili this state and spends in the aggregate
more than 200 days of the taxable year in the City unless the
individual proves that the individual is in the City only fbr a
temporary or transitory pltrpose. l'or purposes of'this subscction, a
fraction of a calendar day shall be counted as a whole day.

"Resident" or "resident of tlie City" does not inchlde:
I

.

2.

An individual who is a qualified jnclividual under section 9l I (dX 1 )
of the Intemal lìevenue Code 1òr the tax year;

A

spouse ol'a qualified individLral under section 911(d)(1) of the
Internal Revenue Code, if the spouse has a principal place of abode

for the tax year that is not located in the City; or

3.

A resident alien under section 7701(b) o1'the Internal Revcnue
Code wlio would be considered a qualifìec1 individual uncler
section 91 1 (dX 1 ) of the Internal Re venue code if the resident alien
were a citizen of the United States.

H.

"Schools" means those educational institutions defìned as schools by the
Oregon Department ol Education, but do not include on-line schools.

I.

"School l)istricts" means the Portland Public, David l)ouglas, Centennial,
Parkrose, Reynolds and Riverdale schocll districts.

5.73.020 Tax Imposcd.
A tax of $35 is ir-r-rposed on the income ol'each income-earning resiclent of the
City of Portland, Oregon wl'ro is at least eighteen ),ears old. No tax will be
irnposed on lìler(s) within any household that is at or below the fecleral poverty
guiclelines established by the fèderal l)epartment of I"lealth and l-luman Services
for that tax year.
5.73.030 Net Revenues Distribution.
Net Revenues will be paid by the Iìevenue lJureau to the Arts Education ancl
Access Fund for distribution by tlre City as f'ollows:

A.

Ilxliibit 4.1

Iìirst, funds shall be distributed to the School Districts fòr the purpose of'
liiring certifìed arts or music education teachers lbr elementary school
students fbr Kinclergarten through 5th gracle (K-5). Distribution shall be
based ou a ratio of one teacher firr every 500 K-5 students at schools that
serve Portland K-5 stuclcnts, except that Charter schools shall be lincled
based on a ratio of'one teacher for every 500 Portlancl K-5 students served
by the Charter school. Students attending schools that receive no
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distribution of'lìncls shall not be counted. In the event that a school has
less than 500 K-5 stuclents, or in the case of Charter sclrools, less than 500
Portlancl K-5 students, fincls shall be distributecl on a pro rata basis based
on the number of'students attenditrg that school. lìunds shall not be
distritruted to:
Elementary schclols within the School Districts that have no
Portland K-5 studerits; and

2.

u.

ìÌlernentary schools within the School Districts that have Portlar-rd
K-5 students enrolled, but whose catchment does not overlap with
tlie City of Portland's geographical boundaries.

Any funds remaining alter distribution to the School Districts shall be
clistributed to the Regional Arts & Culture Cor"rncil (IìACC).l'he City
shall execute a contract aniendment with RACC to ensure the lìrnds are
spent as lollows:

1.

Up to 95 percent of the remaining linds shall be distributed to
RACC for grants to support non-prolìt Portland arts organizations
that derronstrate artistic excellence, provide seryice to tlie
comrnunity, show administrative and fiscal competence and
provide a wide range of high-quality arts programs to the public.
RACC will make the determination as to which arts organizations
shall be supported, in accordance with their coutract witli the City.
In the event that IIACC clistributes less than 95 percent of the
funds to non-profit Portland arts organizations, the remaining
funds sliall be distributed for the pllrpose of providing grants aud
prograrns as described in subsection 2 below.

2.

A minimum of 5 percent of the rernaining finds shall be
distributecl to IIACC fòr the plrrpose of providing grants and
progranìs to non-plofit arts orgauizations, other nouprolìts and
schools that will give access to high-qLrality arts experiences to
Kindergarten through l2tl' grade stuclents (K- 12) and for grants anci
prograrns that will make arts and culture experiences available to
Portlar-rd residents, with particular emphasis on programs directed
to communities wlio are underserved by local arts providers.

3.

These luncls are in addition to existing aud ongoing hnancial

support liorn the City 1o RACC.

llxhibit 4.1
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5.73.040 Intcrgovernmcntal Agreements.
The City will execute Intergovernmental Agreements (lGAs) with tlie School
Districts and will amend its contract with IìACC and require them to provicìe
independently audited f inancial statements each year that sliow how the funds
receivecl pursuant to this program are spent.
5.73.050 Citizen Oversight Committee.
The City will appoint a citizen oversight committee that is representative of the
City's diverse cotnmunities to ensure the Arts Edr-rcation and Access Fund is
being iurplemenled as requirecl, to leview expenclitures made and to report their
findings in a public record to the City Council on an annnal basis. T'he committee
shall be cotnprised ol'a minimum clf fìve and a maximum of ten lnenrbers,
including, if possible, a rnember of the Tax Sulrervising and Conservation
Commission.
5.73.060 Audits.
'l'he City will receive copies of annr"¡¿tl inc'lepenclent audits or other documentatior-r
regarding expenditures by IìACC and the School Districts each year. The Arts
Education and Access lìund also will be part ol-the City's irrdeper"rdent annual
audit report, the results of'whicli will be made available to the public.

5.73.070 fiffectivc Dates.
This tax will be eflèctive beginning with the tax year 2012

and shall continue

each year thereafter. Paytnent of the tax each year is due on the date on which
state taxes are due, not includirlg any extensions of time that might be requested
or receivecl.

5.73.080 Revcnue lJureau Responsibilities.
The lìevenue Ilureau shall:

A.

Receive the Gross lìevenues derived liom the Arts Education and Access
Income l-ax ancl distribLrte tlie Net Ilevenues in accordance with the IGAs
ar-rd RACC contract;

B.

Keep accurate records ol'the lunds;

C.

Report to the City Council by way of a public record on all funds received
and directed to tlie School Districts ancl RACC;

D.

Adopt administrative rules necessary to implernent tax collection arid
administration.

u.

If

Exhibit A.l

necessary, contract with public or private agencies to fullill any of its
duties in regard to this Arts Education and Acccss Incorne fax and the
Arts Education and Access lìund; and
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Ir.

Accept any ancl all gifts and donations to the Arts Bducation and Acoess
Fund.

5.73.090 Limitation on Costs.

A.

'l'he lì.evenue Bureau's first year start-up costs are cap¡red at $500,000.
Ongoing adn-rinistrative costs are capped ¿rt an average 5 percent or less o1'
Gross lìevenues over a {ìve year period.

B.

'l'he City's contract amendment with IìACC rvill require RACC to:

L

Limit any additional RACC arts education coordination costs
incurted as a result of receiving hurds to a maximurn ol'3 percent
of Net l{evenues;

2.

llnsure that highly qualif ied persons will coordinate and work with
the School Districts in the provision of'high quality arts and/or
rnusic education;

3.

Seek additional funds from other sources for arts education and
access to supplerlent the goals of the Arts Bducation and Access

Irund;

Bxhibìr 4.1

4.

Provide quality oversight to the progranìs of the Scl-rool Districts as
well as the expenditures made by RACC; and

5.

Coordinate between School Districts and arts organizations to
enslue high quality arts education for Portland students.
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EXI{IIìIT Iì
Ilallot Title lòr Arts Ilct¡cation

ancl Access h'rcome

'lax

CAPTION
I{cstore School Arts, Music lìclucation; Fund Arts tìrrough l.irnited'l'ax (10 words)
OUES'TION
Shall Portlancl restore arts, urusic 1'or schools and fund arts through income tax capped at
35 dollars per ycar? (19 words)

SUMMAßY
.l'his

measure creates a limited income tax capped at $35 for each adult income-earning
Portlancl resideut. Individuals in households below fècleral poverty level pay no tax.

'l'ax can only be used for:

o

Arls and Music'feachers: Iìunds to hire arts and music teachers 1òr kindergarten
througli 5rl' grade students at local publio schools attended by Portland stuclents.
Distribution ol'lunds based on school enrollment.
o Arts Access: Reuraining funds for grants to nonprolìt arts organizations, other
nonprolìts ancl schools. Will fund grants to provide liigh-quality arts access for
kindergarten tl-rrough l2t" gradc students ancl to make arts, culture experiences available
to undersel'ved comtnunities. Iìunds administered by lìcgional Arts and Culture Council
(RACcr).
Accountability measures include:

o
e
o

Adulinistrative costs are capped.
Expenditurres subject to oversight by citizen committee.
Independent lìnancial audits of IìACC and School District expenditures.

Ljstimated funds raised will be $ì12 million annually. 'fhe tax is effective beginning with
2012tax year, with payrnent due when state taxes are due. (164 words)
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Exhibit C
First ycar stilrt-up custs are cap¡rccl at tì500,000 iu thc aggrcgate ancl arc exoluclccl h'onr
tlre computation ol'the 5(% cap o1l acltlinistrativc cost.

Examples of anticipatecl start-urp cclsts:
Multiple inftrnnational mailings to all Portlancl houscholc'ls .$395,000
Infbmrationtechuology(e.g.clatabase,website,telephones) $105.000

Totaì

lì500,000
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EXHIBIT I)
NTIIIIGOVEIINNI ENT'AL AGREEN4 IINT
SCFIOOL DISTIìIC'I'AND TIIE CITY OIT PORTI,AND IìOR
ONE-]'IME FUNDS AND ONGOING PAR'|NEIìSHII'S
I

IìETWEEN

'fhis lntergovenlncnt¿ìl Agreement ("lGA"), authorized pursuant to ORS 190. I 10, is
entered into betweelt _=_ School District, ("District") and the City of Portlancl ("City").
District and City mery be relèrrecl to indiviclually as a "party" and collectively as "tire parties."

llECll'ALS
A.

.,,:r

,i-

Eclucation is one of the top fòur overarching goals òfilhe City's Portlancl Plan;

B. Arts ancl lnusic are iurportant parts of'a hìgh quality, well-rounclecl

eclucatiou

C. Non-profìt arts ancl culture orgauizations play a key role ir-r thc cclucation'ìrf our
chilclrcn, thc ccontrnric vitality o1'our-r'cgion. anrl thc livabiìity ol'our city.

D.

in a steep cleclinc ol'artstanil music eclucation in Portlancl
sclrools leaving ueat'ly 12,000 stuclents in 26 schools with no ¿ìcccss to ccrtifìecl instruction in art,
Inusic, ditttcc ()r (lri-llltit ls o f 20 I 2.
BLrclget cuts havc resultccl

:.:rl

E. Poltland schools have fàllen weil

natiilral avel'age with only 1 8% of our
elementary schools olfui:irig art instruction (cornparcd 1o 8.1%o llationally) ancl 580/o of our
behincl the

elementary schools offering music (conlpalecl to 94o/o nationally).

F. National rcscarch linlçs access to arts ¿lnd n-iusic ccluc¿rticlu to improvccl tcst scolcs,
gracluatior-r rates and collogc admittance, particularly 1òr lower-income studctrts anc'l stuclcnts ol
color. Attcl, as ol'2011,41(% of Por'tlancl's high school str-rclcnts do not gracluate wlth theil class.

' G Citics with thriving arts ancl culture collr-nunities attr¿ict businessos, c'levclop a
crcativc wol'kIòroc atrci crcate econol-r-iic clevclolrrrent clpportunities across n-rultiple scctors.
FI. This IGA will assist tu restoritig

arts ancl r-nusic ccluc¿rtion to oulr schools by provicling
stable, long-terur frltrcling 1iu'ccrtitìcd rrts ancl music tcaohcrs cnsuring acccss to thc arts fbr
cvcl'y Portlancl elcmcntary school stuclcnt.

I.

This IGA is intenciccl to improvc thc clLrality, acccssibility, clivcrsity and stability o1'
arts altcl culture in Por-tlancl by provicling gencral opcrating suplrort to non-profìt Portlancl arts
orgartizatiolls that clcr-l-tonstratc artistic cxcclloncc. provcu scrvice to thc cornmLrnity,
acllritristrativc ancl liscal courpctence anc'l provic'le a wic'lc r¿ìngc of'high qurality arts prograrlming
to the public.

ffiffiffiP-"
'fhis IGA will provicle graut lincling to schools alicl to non-profit organizations rrake
al'ts ancl cultule experiences widely available to school children ancl every Portlancl resident,

J.

rcgarclless of inconre or neighborlloocl.

I(.

The City's Rcvenue Bureau is authorizecl to receive gross revenues collectecl as a
l-csult of'the Arts llclucation anc'l Access Incor-lle 'l-ax and distribute a portion o1'the uct revcnues
to Dislrict

L. District has agreecl to spencl the money to ensurc that fincls arc usccl to pay fòr'the
costs of providing certilìec1 arts teachers ancl music teachers to clcnrcntary sclrools within the
Disttict.

AGREEMENT ..

l.

Iì.ecitals. The recitals abovc

are hereby irrcorpórated by rcf-crcnce.

2. Eff'ective l)ate/Term. This IGA is eflective 1i'orr-r thç clate that all par'tíes have
executecl this lGA. The term of this IGA is until June'30r 2014..'lt,shall automaticaLly reuew
each year for a period of-three years therealter so long as the Alts Eclucation ancl Income Tax is

..,..

in ef'lect.

'tl'ttttt'

''

J.

Definitions:

: .,-'r

:'

.

a. "Average teacher salary" rreaus thc average

of all certiliecl teachers salaries
within the District wlro are actually teachingì.school and not irì lull tinlc aclministrative
positiot-ts, calculatecl'on tlie teachers' base'pay, incluclìng associated employer paid
payroll costs, such as taxes, irrsurancc anc'l PERS, but excluding premium or clifferential
pay, or any other suns that tnay be paicl l'or thc perftlnnance oi'cluties or.rtsiclc ol'teaching
classes clunng regular scl'rool hours.

,

b. "Brtreiru ' l-neans lhc Rcvcnue Burcau o1'thc City ol'Portlanci.

c. "Gross Reverlllt:s" means the total o1'all revenuo receivccl by tlie City o1'
Pot-tlancl 1ìtm thc Arts Eclucatioll ancl Access lncomc Tax withor-rt rcgalcì to collcctior-r,
acln-rinistrative ol' other costs.
ci. "K-5 sturclents" llle¿ìus ohilclrcn in the Schocll l)istricts ir-r gracles I(inclelgarten
thror,rgh 5th glaclc. "Pt¡rtl¿utcl l(--5" stuclcnts shall mean stuclcLrts that rcsiclc rvithin thc
geographical bounclary o1'the City ol' Portlancl.

"Nct Rcvcnucs" mcaus thc r-cruelruc rerlaining a{ter collcction, aclurinistrativc
anc'l other costs anc'l rcfiucls are clecluctecl iìour Gross lìevenues.
e.

4.

Paymcnt Calculation: ll'thc Arts Eclucation ancl Access hrcome'l'ax is aplrroved by
City vclters thc City's Revenuc Bureau will rcccivc the rnoncy collectccl ancl cJistribr-lte a portion
o1'Nct Rcvotrues to District in thc fìrllowing mAnnor':

ffiffi #-3$
a. District will provide its zrverage teacher sarlary within the district ancl the
("ADM") of I(-5 stuclents fbr the 201312014 school year to
tlre llureau by May 1,2013. Any ADM fìgurc shall be acljustecl in orc'ler to oount each
kinclergartell students ¿ìs oue student.
estin-rated avt:rage claily menbershrp

b.
lbllowing

'l'he Burcau initially will distributc Nct Rcvcnues to District basccl on the

1òr'mula:

Average teacher salary X (the cstir,r¿rted ADM of I(-5 stuc'lents + 500).

5. Distribution of Funcls:
a. The Bureau will clistrib ute 50o/r, of the Net lì.cvcnucs cluc to District as
deterlnineri by the calculation statecl in Paragraph 4.b. by Octotrcl 1,2013;

b.ByNovetrber l,2013,Dìsh'ictwillprovicletheBul'ea,-,*itù'¿nupclatecl ancl
revised ADM ol'l(-5 stuclents for the 2013120t14 school ye ar. The Bureau will then r-evise
the atlount of Net Ret,enues owecl to Districtbalecl on the levisecl ancl upclatccl figures
(-'tlrc lcviscrl lrmount.")
c. By January 15, 2014,the Bureau will subtract the funds allcacly paicl to District
olt Octobel 1,2013 fìoln the revisccl amount ancl pay Distl'ict the rentaincler.

6.

Provisiotr of services: District shall provicle

students in each of its elementary

schools.

,

¿rrts anc'l

':

lnusic eclucation to all I(-5

7. Supplemental Funcling; It is tirc intentiun of this IGA is to aclcl to the nur.nber cl1'
existing celtifiecl arts ancl nrusic tcachcrs without cleating f inancial problerns lol'District. To
that encl, District will ensuic there wltl t'," a lcast ono fr.rll time empliryee (FTE) o{'celtilìecl arts
ancl/or lrusic instruction at cac.h school within thc tlistrict that cclucates I(-5 stuclcnts.
8. Auclit: l)istrict will ploviilc its Comprehensive

Auclit ancl Final Report (CAFR)

each year to the lJurcau lor thc pllrposc of tracking compliancc with this IGA. Thc C]AIIR shall
spccifìcally iclentify the liucls l'cceivecl ancl expenclccl pursuant to this prograul.

9. Sequéntial Cun'iculunr: District urust provicle arts or music cclucatlon to its
clctucntaty school studcr-its in cach graclc û'onl I(incicrgartcn thlough l2'l' glacle
.

10. Coorclination rvith Iì.ACC: District u,ill coorcLnate with tirc lìegional Atts ancl
Culture Council (RACC) to cr.rsurc that Distlict is provicling high quality artsìncl ltrr¡sic
eclr¡catiou basecl on tlie resourot:s availablc inclucLng those ¡rrovidccl by the Al-ts ì:lclr-rcation ancl
Access Funcl. In the evcnt tliat RACC notif'rcs thc City that Distriot is tiot n.rccting tlic
cxltcctittions ol'this pt'ovision, tlie partics will cousiclcr this to be a "clispntc" r-lncler this IGA anc'l
thc Clity ancl District shall engage in clispr-rtc resolution as rccluircd by Paragraph22.
I l. Use of lruncls/Inclcmnification: District will usc the Nct Rcr¡enucs it reoeives Iì'om
the City in accorclauce with this IGA aucl shall uot use the luncls 1òr any otìrer purposc

ffiffi.$&g
wll¿ttsoever. District shall hold harnless, indennify and pay bacl< thc Clity 1òr any expencliture
ol'lincls that is not in accorclance with the requirements of this IGA.

12. Amenclnrents.

The tel-ns o1'this IGA shall not be wzrivecì, zrltcrecl, n-ioclifìecl,
supplernentecl, or anrenclecl, rn any nlanuel whatsocrrel', except by written iustl-r-rmcnt signecl by
both palties. The Mayor ol'the City ol'Portlaucl, or clesignee, is authorizecl to aneucl this IGA
proviclecl it docs no increase the cost to the City.

13. Captions.

The captions or heaclings in this IGA are iòr corl\,enience only ancl in no
way defìne, linrit or clescribe thc scope or intent of arry provisions of this IGA.

'

14. Larv/Choice of Venue. Oregon law, without rcf'crcncc to its couflict of laws
plovisions, shall govern this IGA ancl all r'ights, obligations ancìtlisputes af ising out of the lGA.
Vouuc 1'or all clispr"rtes ancl Litigation shall be in Multuomah County, OregOn.

15. Severability/Survival. If any ol-thc provisions contained in this:IGA are helcl
unconstitutional or unenfbrceable, the enl'orceability ofìthe rernaining provisions shall not be
impairecl. All provisiolls concerning the linlitation of liallility. inclenrnity ancl conlliÒts of interest
shall survive tho termination of tliis IGA fbr al'ìy c¿ìuse. ì:
16. No Third Party Bcnefïciar'y.

,,City ancl District al'e thg only palties to this IGA and
as sucll, arc the only parties entitlecl to enlbiie,rits lerms. Nothing containecl in tiris IGA gives or
shall be construecl to give or plovicle any betefìt,:direef, indircct, or othcrwisc to thircl parties
unless thircl persons are expressly clescribed as intendecl,io bc bcncficiarics of its terrns.

17.

N'Ie

rger Clausc. This IGA constitr-rtes'tl'r"

betweerr the paltics. No

waiver, conserlt, nlo,iifiQãtion or'óhange o1'termsiol'this"ntir"'IGA
IGA shall bincl either party unless in
writing ancl signcclby'bôth,parties.,Sr-rch waivcr, cor.rscr-rt, moclifìcati<lrr or change, i1'mac1e, shall
be ef-fective only in thc specitìc instance ancl fbr thc specific purposc given. Thcre ¿ìrc uo
unclerstandings, lCAs, or replesentations; oral <l'written, not speoilÌccl herein rcgarcling this

IGA.r,.

18. Counterparts/Elcctronic Signaturcs. This IGA may be executecl in any nunber ol'
countcrpalts, all o1'which when takcn togetilcr shall constitr¡te one IGA binding on all Par-ties,
notwithstanding that all Parties are not signatories to the sarre countcrpart. The Parties agrt:e
that they t-uay concluct this transaction, inclucling any amcnc'lments or extension, by elcctronic
mc¿uls incluclrng the use cll'electronic signatules.

19. Assignnrcnt. No Party shall assign or transl'er any ir-itercst in this lGA, nor assigr-r
,rir) ol¿ìinls 1Ìrr n-roncy cluc or to bccornc clue unclcr this lGA, without tlic prior wl'itten arpproval of'
the othcr Partics. 'l'his IGA shali bind and inurc to thc bcncfit of , ancl bc cnlòrccaLrlc by, thc
Partrcs hereto ancl thcil' r'cspcctivc srìcct:ssors anci pcrmittecl assigr-rs.
20. Subsec¡uent Ye¿rrs: Altcr the scl.rool ycar 201312014. thc partics shall takc thc
actions rcquirecl above by the sarre clates in sutrsequent school years so long as the Arts
ì:clucation ancl Aocess Income T'ax reurains in ellèct.

ffiffi $}ßs
2I. 'I'crnlin¿rtion: This IGA may be urutually

tenlinatecl at any time by written conseut
of the paltics. The City may unilerterally terminatc this IGA iI'District fzrils to use the Net
Revcnues in ¿rccordance r,r,ith liis IGA.

22. Dis¡rute llcsolution: Ìn the cvcnt a clisputc arjscs

regarcling the use of the Nct
Rct,ctlucs by District or ¿ìny other mattcr covcrccl by this lGA, thc partics agree to have high
lcvel reprcscltt¿ttives o1'City ancJ District to engage in cliscussions bclìl'e tal<ing any lcgal action.
lf cliscussions fail to resolve the issue tlie parties shall engage in rrandatory mecliatron in an
atten'rpt to resolve the dispute. In the even of mecliation the partics shall cach pay one-half of he
mccJiator's bill. If medjation lÌrils to rcsolve the rr.ratter eithcr party may take any legal action
permittecl to it under the law ol'the State of Oregon.

IN WITNBSS WHBRBOF, the duly authorizecl reprcscntatìvcs of l)istrict
have executecl this Contract as of the clate and ycar first a-o-ovc writtcn.

CITY OII POIITLANI)

SCHOOL DISl'RICT

ancl District

